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I t was not of ray own choosing to marry when I did. y.y

uncl-es picked a man they thought suitable for :ue.

If a woman of the l,!uskô ee-Gree.< tribe desirel to set

married she was not frea to choose whoever she iesired, and V

the ideal time to marry was at the aga of twenty-fiv.e.

The uncles or parents,who often made the selections

of husband or wife, often looked for the traits of a good

hunter or a good fire builder in a man. The man was not
i ̂

only supposed tc always kill leer but other game as well,

and the firs builder was not to only set a firs but ulfco be

industrious ana not lazy to brise in the mornings.

There ware always two witnesses :"or a "nan and two

witnesses for a woman to complete tLe bonds of matrimony.

These two witnesses sere for the purpose of settling domestic

troubles and to establish peace between wife and husband if

a dispute or any misunderstanding arose.
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It a wife or husband died, the widow or widower «as de-

clared a mourner -y tne uncles, mis mourner was to stay with-

in the confines of his home for two or jjthre .• months, soae longer

time, without combing tue hair. This wbs to signify that the

mournar was too heart-broken and still revered the memory of a

deceased. The mourner during his confine r*snt of the home was

ever to dwell upon the memory of tr«e d-ecê sed.

At the expiration of the set tine of moanin--, the uncle

of the deceased combed toe hai,r of the mourner. After trie combine

rite, the mourner was then talteh to some entertainment or dance

d was instructed that it was time to forget the death of tr.e

eloved for whom mourning- had been/observed. Tne mourner sts then

free to liva nis own life.

Yet, if a n'ido/rer or widow desir-u to marry -î -ain, they

were not fr-ee to choose tneitf o/.fn elites. Ane uncles of the

widow or widower was instrumental in choosinr a wife or nusband
/ •

for trie widow or widower. Jhe uncles usually picked a sister or

brotuer of;the deceased, b/ut if there were no eligible sister or

brotner of a deceased, tqe next of Kin or cousins of the deceased

was chosen to become trW :ruite of the wilow or wioo

Jlose relatives or/ cousins were prohibited to marry. If ,

a m-î riage betwean rel/atives 6ccurred, the punishment -;iven to -

tee man was to cut of/? bpth ears (?r receive one hundred licks.

•The man was tied and laid on. the ground or hung to a limb of j

a tree .to reeeive tî e one hundred licks.


